
 

 

 

Organic products from Minderleinsmuehle – available for Private label 

A) New organic colourful crunchy mueslis coloured with fruit juices  

 

Perfect with yoghurt, milk, oat or almond milk, as a topping for dessert etc. 
 
Blue Crunchy Muesli (chokeberry juice) 350g 

Organic Palm oil free GMO free Children Senior Without preservative Vegetarian Sugar Free 
(withour added sugar) Eco Friendly  
Ingredients: Wholegrain oat flakes* , rice syrup*, dried grapes*, chokeberry juice 

concentrate*, sunflower oil*, dried chokeberries*, extruded rice* (wholegrain rice flour*), 
dried blueberries**Certified organic ingredients  

Yellow Crunchy Muesli (turmeric) 350g 
Organic Palm oil free GMO free Children Senior Without preservative Vegetarian Sugar Free 
(without added sugar) Eco Friendly  
Ingredients: Wholemeal oat flakes* , honey*, roasted almonds*, sunflower oil*, rice 
extrudate* (wholemeal rice flour*), germinated buckwheat*, sunflower seeds*, turmeric* 
*Certified organic ingredients 

Cocoa Crunchy Muesli  350g 

Organic Palm oil free GMO free Children Senior Without preservative Vegetarian Sugar Free 
(without added sugar) Eco Friendly  

Ingredients: Wholegrain oat flakes*, date juice concentrate*, sunflower oil*, roasted cocoa 
beans*, desiccated coconut*, extruded rice* (wholegrain rice flour*), fat reduced cocoa 

powder*, sea salt *Certified organic ingredients 



B) New organic colourful porridges   

  

Our porridges are „instant“ porridges for a quick meal, which can be used with hot/ cold 
water, milk, oat milk or almond milk – no cooking is necessary! 
 
Red Porridge 400g 
Porridge coloured with fruit juice concentrates and cereal flakes  

Organic Palm oil free GMO free Children Senior Without preservative Vegetarian Eco  
Ingredients: Wholegrain oat flakes*, dried dates*, sweetened and dried cranberries* 

(cranberries*, unrefined cane sugar*, sunflower oil*), beetroot juice concentrate*, freeze-
dried raspberries*, rice flour* *Certified organic ingredients 

Cocoa Porridge 400g 

Porridge coloured with cocoa refined with roasted hazelnuts and cereal flakes  
Organic Palm oil free GMO free Children Senior Without preservative Vegetarian Sugar Free 

(without added sugar) Eco Friendly  
Ingredients: Wholegrain oat flakes*, dried dates*, sunflower seeds*, fat reduced cocoa 

powder*, roasted cocoa beans*, almonds*, hazelnut brittle* (roasted hazelnut kernels*, 
honey*), linseed'* *Certified organic ingredients 

C) New organic energy balls   

 

Mix of fruits and nuts, naturally sweetened by fruits without added sugar. 
Ingredients: Dried fruit*(sultanas*, apricots*, goji berries*, raspberries*freeze-fried), oat 
flakes*, chia seeds*(Salvia hispanica), water, sunflower oil*, roasted hazelnuts*, rice* 
puffed, rice flour* *Certified organic ingredients 
 



D) New organic oat bars   

 

Our flap jacks are the perfect snack for any time of the day 

Flapjack Cranberry Nut 60g  

Oat bar with dried fruits and nuts sweetened without added sugar. 
Organic Palm oil free GMO free Children Senior Without preservative Vegetarian Sugar Free 

(without added sugar) Eco Friendly  

Ingredients: 
Wholemeal oat flakes*,oat syrup*, sunflower oil*,dried sweetened cranberries* 
(cranberries*, apple juice concentrate*, sunflower oil*), hazelnuts*,rice syrup*, dried 
dates*, lemon juice concentrate*, sea salt  
*Certified organic ingredients 

Flapjack Chocolate 60g 
Oat Bar with roasted cocoa beans. 
Organic Palm oil free GMO free Children Senior Without preservative Vegetarian Eco  

Ingredients: 

Wholemeal oat flakes*,oat syrup*, sunflower oil*,low-fat cocoa powder*,roasted cocoa 
beans*,dark chocolate* (cocoa mass*, cane sugar*, cocoa butter*),whole milk chocolate* 

(cane sugar*, cocoa butter*, whole milk powder*, cocoa mass*),rice syrup*, lemon juice 
concentrate*, sea salt  
*Certified organic ingredients 

Other customised varieties are available as well. 

 

 

 

 

 

 


